<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ring gear</td>
<td>A = Front support housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Planetary gear</td>
<td>B = Hub carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hub bearing</td>
<td>C = Support rear bush inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hub seal</td>
<td>D = Support bush O’ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Drive shaft oil seal</td>
<td>E = Pinion front bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Drive shaft bush</td>
<td>F = Differential bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pivot pin seal</td>
<td>G = Pinion rear bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pivot pin bearing</td>
<td>H = pinion seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Support front bush inner</td>
<td>I = Wheel bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Universal joint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Half shaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wheel shaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Support front bush outer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Support rear bush outer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pivot pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARRARO

1 = Ring gear
2 = Planetary gear
4 = Hub bearing
5 = Hub seal
6 = Drive shaft oil seal
8 = Drive shaft bush
9 = Pivot pin seal
10 = Pivot pin bearing
11 = Support front bush inner
12 = Universal joint
14 = Half shaft
15 = Wheel shaft
16 = Support front bush outer
17 = Support rear bush outer
18 = Pivot pin
CARRARO 707

1 = Ring gear
2 = Planetary gear
3 =
4 = Hub bearing - AGFA3219 Inner
5 = Hub seal - AGFA3392
6 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3388/AGFA3389 /AGFA3390
7 =
8 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3533/AGFA3534
9 = Pivot pin seal
10 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3218
11 = Support front bush inner - AGFA3516
12 = Universal joint - AGFA3612
13 =
14 = Half shaft
15 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3738
16 = Support front bush outer - AGFA3518
17 = Support rear bush outer
18 = Pivot pin

A = Front support housing
B = Hub carrier
C = Support rear bush inner
D = Support bush O’ring
E = Pinion front bearing - AGFA3204
F = Differential bearing - ACBR1309
G = Pinion rear bearing
H = pinion seal
I = Wheel bolt
CARRARO 709

1 = Ring gear
2 = Planetary gear - AGFA3804/AGFA3965
3 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213 Inner/AGFA3211 Outer
4 = Hub seal - AGFA3312/AGFA3311/AGFA3391
5 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3360/AGFA3375/AGFA3381/AGFA3382
6 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3522/AGFA3534/AGFA3517/AGFA3536
7 = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3394
8 = Pivot pin bearing
9 = Support front bush inner - AGFA3516
10 = Universal joint - AGFA3601/AGFA3601/AGFA3605/AGFA3606/AGFA3611/AGFA3614
11 = Half shaft - AGFA3947
12 = Wheel shaft - AGFA7968/AGFA3741
13 = Support front bush outer - AGFA2658
14 = Support rear bush outer - AGFA3531
15 = Pivot pin - AGFA3712/AGFA3713/AGFA3714/AGFA3715/AGFA3718/AGFA3719
CARRARO 709 HD

1 = Ring gear - AGFA3981
2 = Planetary gear - AGFA3966
3 =
4 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213 Inner
5 = Hub seal - AGFA3391
6 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3360/AGFA3393
7 =
8 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3512/AGFA3536
9 = Pivot pin seal
10 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3217
11 = Support front bush inner - AGFA3526
12 = Universal joint - AGFA3611
13 =
14 = Half shaft - AGFA3760 LH
15 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3742
16 = Support front bush outer - AGFA3518
17 = Support rear bush outer - AGFA3531
18 = Pivot pin - AGFA3714/AGFA3715/AGFA3718/AGFA3719

A = Front support housing
B = Hub carrier
C = Support rear bush inner - AGFA3530
D = Support bush O’ring
E = Pinion front bearing - ACBR1314
F = Differential bearing - ACBR1303
G = Pinion rear bearing
H = Pinion seal - AGFA3381
I = Wheel bolt - AGFA3808
CARRARO 709 S2

1 = Ring gear - AGFA3980
2 = Planetary gear - AGFA3965/AGFA3966
3 =
4 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213 Inner
5 = Hub seal - AGFA3391
6 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3360/AGFA3381/AGFA3393
7 =
8 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3512/AGFA3517/AGFA3536
9 = Pivot pin seal
10 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3217/AGFA3532
11 = Support front bush inner - AGFA3516
12 = Universal joint - AGFA3611
13 =
14 = Half shaft - AGFA3946 LH
15 = Wheel shaft
16 = Support front bush outer - AGFA3518
17 = Support rear bush outer - AGFA3531
18 = Pivot pin - AGFA3714/AGFA3715/AGFA3718/AGFA3719

A = Front support housing
B = Hub carrier - AGFA3758 LH/AGFA3961
C = Support rear bush inner - AGFA3530
D = Support bush O’ring
E = Pinion front bearing - ACBR1314
F = Differential bearing - ACBR1303
G = Pinion rear bearing
H = pinion seal
I = Wheel bolt - AGFA3808